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"Dihe la yon of .manda Lady.
thAL
thelqo. ow wdoliSebl aware'of theoa-

sNobiohobt la in our oflife ?IBut1
asti Md deorau, a womnmly nse
bat1 lht loba dos, thel,o le than*

knoladgeof lthe wr i(ar world), var
sbtyn ame asut=plhtbfg au aut whleh

0 bt ru to your hat, b.th for

, Md itaohf0Ment to your huaa."
Pao me, 1Ibhad no idea It uwasuso much

ai ha " said Lady thel, wih proveking
la@"6 "But If the world he thas

Balabridge bad epecially dired me

rsmain laCurzan streit, perhapu t would
rmlia u àand give me hatead so.me

ter its oplalonsol
t for cn3ergal O0 hIavndong oo "

"It la ot Posibit bt oisu trim "
sa it la morasib a i;. e
84 WelI11 mould ot bave conoaldI h had

..40 Ut aensa I iloplied La4y Cevedon, whao

YAi traemblinffl wlih vexaion: "ad yo
arme i I cannot uphold his de.

Mus stht I have bean reoired to
su. hlu la a diferentli ht, mad I ahould

et tblox I wu foilowing the wishes of your
dear lost father, If I.onaa hie da -
t la a astop OltwhicIamartain hewo

bava dispproved. pu had
with you, Ethel, I wa alwaays

lad te se SYu a MY boue, as
Ou vl knw ;. but, without hi. Protma
on houldnot ooalder Ivu wudoing my

otlfIth Balls and partiesduty in asking you ae id
are no it slenes for a yoag iseparated
fromb er husband ; and If you omanot sae
that for yourslf, Iam the proper person 10

point it ont to you'.
" How extremely obligd I am to your lady-.

ship for the tender aolioltado you show for
MY good Dame !" replied Lady Ethal, sarcas-
tioall.d "To be exclnded from your rjunioaa
will b a terrible trial to nse; but I will try
to bear il with allb thefortitude if whih I
am mitres , sooner than .cait te a h
est alur opo your hitherto spotles. ar-
acter."m

" Ah I nyo may laugh 1 exclaimed the
Contues',awho baien to her terut
dibut vhat I tell yau in the truih.
yut have chosen to make a thorough
mtsamlance; to lower yoursef t h itelevel
of a tradesmanu adaughter-Iulaw; and li
behoves yon, in consequence, to be more par-
ticular than othera whai yon do or .ylest
the worid ahould think that you have lnt the
power of riaing above your surroundlnga."

At this bitter taunt, Lady Ethel, who bai
also risln to her fet, turned deadlypae.
She ould out a uneer herself at the faml yof
he adoption; but it was netandnhumain udure
to take it quietly from stranger lipe, ad
those the lips of her etepmother, 8h. ftew ae
Lady Clevedon with ber own weapons.

4Arm"liasCi? And U I have, vho di
,il in ber pover ta boeutoniti ulfilment ? vho
urgaeoto it, by garomandlmnt? wha
iried ta Itsa mp loverL tra meThon rm
no secrets belveenus, Lady rlveu tough
we may not have had ie opportulty t. give
them vent"

"riWed? What are youtalking of?"
" I am talking of you mad the Marquis de

Lacarras, who wl never h more ta yon than
he i now, for all the trouble youI bave takeu
ta anaahim."

44IJsali Dot hety bre to be insultud l" ex-
olaimed Lady Clevedon, s ahe moved towards
the door.

"I bave no wih tiat you hould stay as
all. There bu been war between us long
enough. Le Lt h open from this time henoS-
forward."

SI bellieve that you are mad 1" replied ber
step-mother, too angry to know what tosay.

'q1 iaany tht I 1x&m" said Lady EtheL
" Four month' close companionbip with a
trademmas's son must be cause sufilaet un
your eye to tuu mthe strongest brain. And,
therefore, perhapsy a will the more readily
excusls eocotnlcty cf iMy vovai that 1
have utile doIre tome you h re, in.
Though I conclude that the onutlm ic
obtain ln your sphere (I have quitted It my-
self, please to remember) would privent your
vising the tradesman'a daughter-in-law,
whom a stern sense of duty prevents your ln-
viting to your house nrturn-"

And with a sweeping curtVey, Lady Ethel
Bainbridge bowed ber indignant step-mother
out of the room.

Who could have guessed thatsoawherhalf
an hour afterwards, sipping chocolate with
ber numerons visitors, and dineuing mmall
talk on every aide, that ahi had ust fought
so sharp a battla inb er huaban'. cause
Victor de Lacarra was amongst the number
of ber guesta; Lady Clevedon bad passaed hn
in the hall, and, to her great annoyance, been
quite unable to persuade him to turnback and
drive in the park with ber instead. Hors he
was, lounging in his easy, half-insolent fashion
over the sofa of .her atep-daughter ; by look
and manner daring anyu ne to take his place.

Regarding him as the proximate, though
unconscisan agent inb er present trouble,
Lady Ethel would have felt most disinclined
to make hm welcome, had it not been for
the interview through which ahi had just
passed. Each glance or word from Monsieur
de Lacarras, recalling. as they did, the anger
and the coldness of ber husband, made her
feel uncomfortable; but Lady Cleredon'a in-
soient truths were ringing in ber ears, and she
could not afford to give the Marquis his
congé7f just yebt.

Her step-mother should not have it ini her
power (so ahi thought) to point at her fêr
being deserted by lover anîd buaband at lie
marne time ; she shonld not say that ahi had
attempted to number Vioer de Lacarras
amongst ber ring of matellitea, mnd failed
to do so ; but shi r.hould live te see h's
attentions-those attentions for which the
Countees would give ail twe she possessed-
preseed on her, and c,4~ atway as lesa then
worthless. For thu was the estimation at
which shi bad ieneid to hold themn. Pride,

,a h lof revenge were still busily at
work in andy Ethel's heurt, prompting her
to t,'e with her character-with thu good
-me ef her husband--and, if she vent too

fan, ovin te make shipwreok et the happi-
nias which still rexmmed te ber.

But il was an excitement-u distraction
flrom the troubles which, though unnoknow.-
ledged, presed heavily upon her heart ; and
Lady Ethel vent lin for it as heedlessly as
the soldier rushimg int battle shuts his oyes.
te the probability of being wounded, or left
dead upon the field.

She laughed ani talked that afternoon,
in her soit rippling way <oni of her
great charma was that unexcited, she never
laughed or talked lu a loud voici), as though
ahi bad heen the maost contentai creatune inu
existence ; and when er guesta alluded to her
huaband's sudden departure in terms of pity
or surprise, was ready with an answer, calcu-
lated in seeming to set all things right.

Hie absence was net to be for. long ; Colonel
Bainbridge required change; his father's death,
had been a shock to him; and for her
part she was glad to know hi was not
compelled to ramain in London. To paas
.through the remainder of the seascn would
have been au aggravation of his trial, and hi
could netur when ho chose.

."lBut did you not long ta bo able tla go
with him " inquired One lady, who con-
sidered separation from ber husband t be
hym death.

"olonel Bainbridge would not allow me,"
was her hostess'e reply; "the climate, the
hurrled journey, and1probability of his early
return, wore al against uch au Ide 1"

ase should be quite well again. She was ac-
crstomed at this period to keep her bed till
atout noon, a circumstance which was net
ertirely attributable ta the late heurs she
inaulged lu. The fact being that, when
don stairs, Lady Ethel mised, and seme-
tiras to a degree that was inaupportably
paniifl to her, all those little fond cares and
atteitions by which, aince the moment of her
marfiage, her life had been surrounded.

3'(To be condnued. )

A FORTUNATE ESCAPEc
fre. Cyrns Kilborne, Beamsville, Ont, had

what was aupposed to be a cancer on her nose.
She was about te submit to a cancer doctor's
treitment when ahe concluded to try
Bui-dok lod Bitters, internally and ex-
tekally, a fsw bottle tof which entirely oured
h 1

f

"I upposi o-But howy 7u 1i1 aoat
the un uti ou aeM bim again."

LadyEtbel tuned har tais awa; the old
"lehly senaion had irept over er a. ehe

lisatnd to ba friend's remarks. What vould
@he net have given for snoh happy cond-

" Mut we resign ourselvas te mins youe at
the pera 1" whispered Vio de Lacarria

«« WhyshauldFou I shalprobaoly go
oftuer than before."

"What a plaeasure a har you sne 1 yo n
do ateuithen te abat youraf upfrom
all eoilty 2"

"Mut certainly nol t Do ou oonider
me addloted to solitary iofninment y"

" And your friands may somatimes caim
the bonorc f blng aadmitted bre?"

"'lM frieds aea alua weloome," repliedways o omeatLady zthel, thou h ab@ th og t, a momen
afterward, that a might have made him
a mors prudent anuer.

And accustomed to be oaurted by insinua-
tiens and inuendoes, the.iarquis de Laarraa
tookb er words for mnob more than they were
itended ta coavey.

CHA'TER XLIL
,UE aMAuUs DM LAoAnsa umana THU TaUTU.

It was Tun whm Colonel Banbridge start-
ad for the Eas . Landa waa au nfol m lt
could b, and the seson onsideredat its

ejeuners, botauoal ftes, "at homes,"
dinner parties, and dancing parties, followed
mach other lnrap Id succession ; every hour of
every day was filed up by the fashionable
world with some fresh siene of folly ;ad
wherever mirth wu loudest, and youth and
beauty most abuondant, was to be met the
bride and belle of the season-Lady Ethel
Bainbridge.

Everyvhers, Ibal lu te @&y, vitb the excep-
tion of lady Clevedo'e a ,slon ,-and muthe
two ladies had refused to apeak to one
another mince the day of their quarrel, it was
not ourprising that the Countess rigidly ad-
hered to the resolution which hd bien the
primary cause of It.

der firmnes. had its drawbacks, however,
for she foutnd, t ber annoyance, that the
Marquis de Lacarras could be as obstinate as
she was ; and because ber fair step.daughter
ceased ta grace ber assemblies, too often ab-
sented bimalsf trom them alo, in order te
spend the evening hanging over Lady Ethel's
stall at the opera, or dancing attendance on
her at a ball.

Indeed, the oostanoy with which hm
adhered to her socley bai already provoked
comment from halft l town.

To ber hi proffered gladly attentions that
no other woman had ever bai the power
pablicly to extort from him-tranforming
imIlf mito a hoider of bouquet@ or carrier of

manîles, into a o vireatonallit or hdmmy,
a partIer or a ali floyer, juil as the humar
strck his companion that he should be.

Yet, though lady Ethel profesed ta enjoy
bis saciety, though ahe took false pleasure in
exerclsing ber airasand gracie on one hitherto
consid ered in uinerable, and letting ber
friands ses how she could tura and twist
him at her wili, she was actuated by
no warmer feeling l ithe pursuit of ber
amusement than a desire to annoy Ldy
Clevedon, and lot ber husband hear (as saoon-
er or later he ws ucertain he would bear)
that theI dignities h hadb heaped upon ber
were pwerlss teaffect her eqanmity.

Po piestalked, aofcourse.
Ail thevoman ai bsr acquaintance (and

spelly hose hohbad b se theircaps at th
. Marquisandfalled to attract him) wormpp
Orly sandalisd a btbh behaviour; and
aven men-those lenient judges when
a prety woman il pe. into the prioner'a
dock-bgan t eay it was a great pity that
Balubridge ahould have no hint given hm of
how affairs wereoing on at home.

And If the publi was impertinent upon the
mubjeol, the untues of Clevedon was par-
fSclp tarions.

T watch theattentionof heradmirer,dwind-
ling day by day, until they resolved into mera
commonplace politenes--ahadows of their
former aselves-was lu itself sufficient aggrava.
tion ; but when she saw ber rival monopolize,
without makIng the leat effort to retinuthem,
ber rage knew no boundi. To have seen Lady
Ethel pass through the agonising gradations
of hope and fear, and uncertainty and nus-
pense, that she'haddoneherself, beforetsh
could allure the Marquis from ber aide, and
to know that ber efforts, if finally successful,
could nly culminate in ber ruin, would have
been some sort of consolation to Lady Cleve-

* don's wicked hart; aun alleviation, though a
1 nugatory one, of the disappointment hie was

enunng.
• But, happily for my heroinc, there vas no
such solace in the future of ber step-mother,

1 and the Countes was quick enough te per.
L ceive that though some secret burden evi-

dently weighed at times on Lady Ethel's
mind it was no longer connected with Victor
de Lacarras, whose pertinacious attentions
she treated with perfect qang-froid, and re-
turned far oftener with frowns than
ýmilee. But the Marquis had arrived
at that stage of his amIatory fever
whon repulses had no effect except te
render bis pursuit more ardent ; and had
Lady Ethel cheriahed a desire te be revcuged
upon him for his former conduct to ber, ahi
could have found no better oppnrtunity than
this ta tako it in ; but ber thoughts aI that
time were ail directed in another quarter.

She was neither well nor happy. Day af-
ter- day ahi feoe herself te drive, and walk',
ad talk as usual ; andi evening after eveumng

ahi dragged ber tired limba through the rout-
ine et fashionable pleaure (se called) that
awaited them, but half the lime she would
have bien thankfuli to remain quietly at home
inatead. .

And yet ahe could net rest at night ; weary
as ber lita made ber, and few the heurs that
ahi spent in bed, shi generally passed tham
waking ahi was feul cf nervous fancies andi
uneasy sensations, and ber appetita seemed toe
have vanished with ber powers of sleep. The
German maid Louise became qaite alarmed
a n thei score et ber mistress's bealth, for Lady
-Ethel had fainted several limes dunneg the
past menth, ani grown se tIn uni weak,
that more than eue censultatien bai bein held
ma the servant's hall as to the propriety et giv-
ing Dr. Chalmers a private hint upon the sub-

Still, the object et their solicitude was net
anxious abeout hrerself. She knew that she
tilt ill at limes, ad was oftener fatigued
than net, but ahi altribuated the unwelcemea
change te tbe hett ef the weather and thre life
ef excitement s was leading ; uni otten
afirmed that as sean as the season vas overn

Mr. Chapleau Bays i 'sofr----havy5)vc"je'sývpae
bribe in money to acce t the leadership of I LNSD INESxel IL

iiedinsrip of ii.anuuced LaNSnHiaNExcellencyiethe [
the National party ai leave the Cabinet. Marquis of Lasdowne will start on a tip toIf that be true how is it that he allowed England on the 5th August. Should hc deide rthe session to pass without exposing so te remain at home when ie gets there, nobody enefarious a traisaction and denouncing the on this sida of the ivater will be overcome with I
person who had the audaaity ta rpproach a grief. Indeed, I may say, that outside Rideau i
minister of the Crown with a bribe 7 Doe Hall ie would never boe missed. In the Governor-
net hie reticence conrcerning se extraordinary General'a offie the customiary routine could go
a transaction till this late day prove that on .s usual. The clerk who prforms the
familiarity with such inducements made him fatiguing manual labor of pruttisg Ris Ex.'s
ragard tiieat Ras nothirîg strango;? The naine te, publia documentsi witli a patent saamp

ouba would like te know the a mioul de seti111weolie Marquis at Boweci or
publicn" Timuclea. A goed idea wcuid ire ta cemmut a

Who offered it, WIe would thon know the rathar excessive charges connected with the
A MIMISTER'S PRIoE, Vice-Regal office and let the incumbent stay ut

or, AI liaiwhat la cenid d bis ma-rkl ehome altogether. AU the Imperial Govern-valute, bEveiyboy kos at political ment would need do would be to cvoale. verylow y nw that oi bt dica gnate the particular impoverabed noble.-morality is vory lw among the Tarie,, but nan ivi desired to lift the mortgagesîrom2
this a lthe firt instance we bavetof a minis- his estatut and the Canadian.Qovernment could :

OUR OTTAWA ETR

(From om, osen CorrespondesL.
Orrav, ul. 2&-As th e potical constitu-

tien cf Canada ra vithont biédoent in hMtory,
no n lahpelitical condition. Nosinal de-
pendent, aire bau ni ippnsbeuiou of. ImpO-
ial interference vithher uidepndenue.
Her government, abi.te witlnni ber bordera,
i imptent in the concil of nations, even when
ber own destiny a under discussion. It would
be strange indeed if conditions so.peculiar did
not develop a character eqeMyurions. Ahoy
ieho bau bean kept in I aing sagatill after
ho aould be a man, unuot likIy ta show
worlily capmaity on a udden emergency. Ac-
customed ta maternal guidanca he as unfit ta
think or at for himself. Much I fear, il the
prisent status continues, that such wili b. the
character of the Canadian people. Nottill afrer
a nation had reached the culmination of ita
glory and ha far goue in dechne would it be
possible for it toink tou

EU DmcaMrrUDE or cOBRUrIONr
nvn, xhibited by this Dominion. But this is
not our bitory. Rather ar we like a dsai-
pated youh with a cartlis guardian. Free te
do averthing but what we o bt t do, we
satouri Ibmthenrd vili eur eecleuea andma
debachery. Nfe trie ople who iri oan hein
liberties in a struggle with tyranny could pro-
ducs, nor would they endure, a minister
like - Sir John Macdonald. He is a
surviva, somewhat altered to suit the
tissn, et tire aidcolon.al nabab who
found palliation in English honora fora is
cruelty and lust in the plantations. But where
tbe peopleaus thre ounlain ot houer. publia spirit,
in bigh. Tien patriebim iua plant of native
growth, takes its strengl tfrom the soil of boe,
and its corons&ià glorified with the hues of its
native heaven. 11ut o long as our public men
look te the nonarch of a distant island for
honor and rewand, so long vibl we have states-
men prepred to sacrifice the country ta their
own arnbition. There is

A NOBLE REBUKE
ta colonial tuf t huiter inl Mr. Blake's refusal of
a title. It should teach Canadians that they
muet not ieitate between a man who lookst te
thm for hi rewad and ueairereho liîs a
decenulion over tire sou. la Ibis national ne-
gard ha gives us a type of manlinessthat,
for the sake of our country and our
children, we should lasten ta put in
the place ncw occupied by Turtuffe in the per-
son of Sir John Macdonald. Among a peoEle
jealous of teir liberties and rofoundly sensi las
of their rights and responsibiiities suc lerisia-
tton as the gerrymander and the franchise acts
would be impossible. For those who enjoyed
the dangerous advantages conferred by such
measures vould be alarmed te the extent of re-
sistance against an exercise of authority or
power which might at any moment place their
own necka under the beel of a political oppon-
ent.

FEAR OF REPRISAL
is lie mother of telerablon. An u o r
tics, r! anywiere, men muat ual on Ir (,de1~n
Rule. ve who consents t sthe deprivation of
bis neighbor's freedom acrifices his own and
genierally become% as hi deserves ta a

, litical slave. the system of hirng
is opponents Sir , anMacedonald as stifled,

the proper expression of public opinion. Hie
ba created au intense feeling of resentment
to an indefensible, cold-blooded injustice ltat
even in a small minonlty would constitute a
danger to the State. But when the people, so
deprived of their franchise under constitutional
forms, se the men who have reduced them ta
impotency riotig li corruption, perpetrating
and justifying every nfamy by wich
ministers and members of parliament en-
rich themsel es a It the expense of the
count ry, their resentment - rises to indig-
nation and resulta in exasperation. Do the
masse of those who vote for the Conservative
ticket-men who we must consider as mndivi-
dually honest-realize what

'A TmNm=ID sOcoPiON wHIP
Sthey are prepariug for their ow n backs when

for any reason or no reason they condone such
conduct? Were I wtin of the worst
peuiaioetFrnch ircorruption previoni te

lre Rvontion, or the st proffigate
era la Engandi incelhemrfEÀvolutren,
I could not point to inatanesmore signifleant
of moral de-gradation than are openly confessed,
here in Canada, in the present day. With a
onllons contempt for the decenies,.nof to men-
tion the virtues, of public life, ministers accept
bribes direct from Government contractors;
vote theuslves eormos susidiesunn erail-
vay prexta; reake tire Cutea Department an
oigine by which a lawyer, like McMaster, mav
blackmail srerchants, and, as if t add

TE LOWEST INFAS3TY
to tlie srm of their villauiies, turn the Civil
Service into a house of prostitution, as charged
by Mr. Chagronu. Nor is tirs al, black as the
record is, fur there isbardly a crime which mien
in their position could perpetrate without
r isk of penitentiary whici cannot be
proved against themr. This is no exagreration.

> Let any man ciallenge it and we shall sec.
These things have been before the public gaze
for month. The corruptions of the governisiient
are lestermg lun the sun. Honest people hold
their noses at the mention of them. Yet I iam

Stold by a Conservativeauthority that "Sir John
has got Ontario Eolid with the franchise and
gerrymanler; ie wiii fix Quebec, as ie lias often
donc before; ie can bribe the Maritime Pro-
vinicEs, and tlicre's no use talkiing." This is

.OrY 3MORAITY.
This is what Canadians are called upon to ap-
prove and sibstantiate. Sir John luacdonald's
foliowers crned:t him with infallibilitv in un-
scrupulonsness, and suppose hlm endowed vith.
qualities hitherto contined, tm populir
estimation, to the devii, and the
aevil alone. Perhaps they are right, and
belieerns inr demieo e asesion5if îray li

thra cuh cterre,1 thre hrands tirat could raer-
termi, lthe ponceivtret could aplaud anl 1the-

pole who could arpreo tire policy of Sir
oTeln Macodonald and iri mrinistry, we ill lonk

in vain on earth for a precedent, und murst
decenaîd te throse regions whrera

Satn ei inint .Lymernt raisc<r

CHAMB lLY ELECTION.
Ail e-yes are turned to Chambrly. Tira Gov-

e-rmentr argan here pr-itests vehemrenrtly against
irkg tir -nctiorr of iel ans issue
autu g ct 'hs.Wlen we nreember thrat

Riel was hianged te secure tihe Qi-ange vote,
tira protests of thre crgasi ceaie with tire s:pul-
abrali hollowness of a manrî diggirig a girave,
If tirera is un issue thatL shounld bre foughit
toe liriltter end it is lir mrdern
ef Riel. Thre Government lied not even ii
tyrant'sr pieu, necessiay, te aecusedits criime.osed

onsr pnica hTir novng t·uti tiat uriderlies
r u-os rat axiomi is forgotten or igneod by
. .iriterta apleists. Rebrelliosn le i facto

preo of bai govenmont ad carries condemna-
Il ioni'ssdauhority. Thretrpgedy aIRegina
vas thre cuilmitng at of a ]onrg sernies of!
rraitical outrages suffered by thre Frenchr people.

ht touched theiîr hearts closer than tny othrer

leader oft l latter, bas won a vitarp a Ibme aRlowlug iif to be edapprabawith (
POlS Ia bribe te désert his collemgu and no al

wuà u ..L m Do wrra r i mshamed of treating It as a buines trans-1i
One tbin~ .u certain.- He da net attempt a action mot worth mentionlng till h ue as bard g
Cromwe polio, and betwSu that and up for something uta at an election meet-t
Hme Re lier la ne m ali place. From ing. lt is not aatnader lb cirnu. ithe anod vii etoflbheToriee Ir land caexpect stau a tliIMn. Cbseau mt vili sai O
othing, ftrom their fea and thir aes a a icepton a th ae Da cfthe esiton..d l. liai difficulties a only beginning. The wondr vas the popular moderation ai htSlisbury, lu forin lM cabinet, bas teunadir the preooation excitai by hbau cou- m

cooae between aged imbecty and youthful un th p
buxmptionanesa. Statesmen liere are noue in duct.
the Tory party. Their only hope is in a coa. tORE SoANDALS. c
lition with the Whigs, audit won perhaps e Sine the publication of Mr. Chagnon'. t
as well tha the remuants of the two old par- speech at Chambly and the onauet dis-
%ses should unite. Both have gone te sse sud essonlu I the nswpapera the capihal bu beu
may as well b cut down together. The ground filled with soandalena stories. Sains that Iwould thn. be cleared for those who must conme bave shard cpeny isnes givme mmas
after them. Meuntime, frishmn will look on mai hea r pnl d xacusae g ames
caimly, for they know the day of victory is at and dates with f fulexactnes.u asens d
hand. arementioned of nerative situations havim

OTTAWAaoullbeau bestowed on men willing to marry thea
Oii TrAAs omeT t. miutrem ofi initerm. Rsamso an given o

The political situation is somewhatvmiod in for long leave of absence, extra pay, travel-.Ottawa coun T, an fer as the uoneatve are ling expmnses, etc., which indicate a frightlul 0oncerned, The Liberals have nofninated Mr. tE timraiy hs cadl alfrBichon, maya: af Hull, a talented and poua tae ot lmmcrallt'. Tions scan d mi fer t
lvyerton'ltre Local bouse, ite tain popular investigation, and I have been assured

ofsuceals. On the other aide the Conservati ve that the acts are being collectei with a
are distractei with the oenflictin daims of Mr. view ta their exposure. Certainly thaese
Cormier, warden of the county, and Dr. Gra- scandals bava becoe seo gross that they can-
ham, both basin been nominated t saeparte otl b. Ignored. In oompariion with some of
meetings. Local aswel as political issue& are them, the allege escapades ai Sir Charles Hinvolived 1and the radiway question will have a Dilke were lunoent pranki. Nover bas min. b
very decded influence in sme sections. The istry, individually and collectively presented a
situation in further compheated by the anW such an abominable apctacle of de ravity.nouncement that Mr. T. P. Fmoran wil run as W .i c
au Indeendent. As things stand at resent ere aven a whisper ofwhat i openly talked
Mr. Rocon isIthe favorite in the field. 'e bas about bere now to be heard concerning theG
the support of the greatmajority of the French, Liberal leaders, there would not be a Tory I
and wilbe sustained by Hull on account of his newmsper, aye, or a Tory pulpit, but wouldm
advocacy of the removal of the capital of the b oiling over with horror and wratb.e
county to that city fronm Aylmer, where Mr. How lj it such la not the case at i
Connnr is anxious t have it retanmed. prisent ? Is il because public or pri- aDi $ amisong ie Gatneau people at the vate virtuei as not expected from the lories T i
humbneging and trickery that bave character- It i, said that the reputation of public senizedthe anagement of the projected Gatineau should be defended as public property. SeValleya clrEAT A ERill false and cowardly a plea would well become

the men who have disgraced their high poi-
rn faoer ef aheOppasition. Should al1 the tions by conduct that will not admit of being,candidates nanierd go tu the polis Mr. Rochon is properly ieccibedinlupint. f
sure to win with the French and Hull votes.
Shonld the contest, hovever, be narrowed dowa A CAE OF PESECUTION
to a stright tiehit between two party candidates, occurred here yesterday, which gives an idea
the chances will still be in iris favor. Mr. Cor- of the miserable spinit aimating the gov-
mier is not jiopular wth the Engli'h speakmg ernment towards those who do net agreeielectors. .etween the two egulrGovernment with it. Mr. Richard Nagle, an Irish Catho-L
and Opposition candidates, Mr. Foran would li Reformer, receently purchased a valu. mnot have much hope. Quite poesably the Tories e Rot opposit l Pran s onu
may be forcod te taka hlm np uni drap Cormiexrable lot opposite Parliament Henni one
lu which case tiera can b htai donhi othere, Wellington street in this city and beganI
sult. His conversion from Liberalism at this this summer t erect thereon a building vhich,t
juncture is too suspicious. It instated that he wu when completed, will cet some twenty-five
au applicant for he jndgaehip made vacant by or thirty thousand dollars. A by-law of the
the death of Judge McDougall. His applica- city allows builders to use one half the streett
tiai was backei by M. Costîgan, altbougl it while construction la going on. Reccntlyi
was hopsless; but hie l ot an assurance that heI| the government agareed t keep Welling-
wouldi be rememberedi l the future. Whetber ton street, l front of the public build-1
th:s wassufficient to win bim aver te the Tories ings, in repair. On the strength of thisI cannot say, but his Liberaliam ha cooled areemea o n o thePu li a Iis
devu te indevendence, wbiab gives hlm a very agreemnt au officer a! th. Public Wonks De-

,quIvoca.l standing and injures bie chances fur partaient yestenday stenipted te remova the
elo A convention een Conservativesetram mate ai le front cf Mr. Nages building. t

all parts of the county bas beae called, when bir. Nagle, very properly, resisted, and dwu
it ils expected that a candidate will be chosen. backed u in doing me by the Mayor and the
Rut there are not wanting aigns eof a break police.T h Public Works officer declared
among that party, and Mr. Joshua Ellard is lhe would return with sufficient force and
mentioned as a candidate for tb Hause of Com- remnove the material. Mr. Nagle atands
mous. Thefailureof the Conservativestoperform on his rigbts and will fight it out. It is
any of their promises, and the i difference with bard t find an excuse for this high-handed
which they treat the representations of the

pie have created a strong feeling of dissatis- prmealng. One ahould thiuh lbe Govern-
faction which may lead to their defeat in the ment wou be pleased te sme the unsily
county. gaps that now disfigure Wellington street

IN THI CITY with eye-sore views of back premissu all
blilt up. How eau a man b expected to

ithe, storm over Mayor McDougal'vetob asio erect a large building without for a timedwmndled to a calm. It is somewhat curionsusiit Rthat the great Protestant Wellington wrd, using a portion of lbe street? Razlly tIere
which its inhabitants clim as possesBi t vas not the width of ten fiet occupsied and
wealth uni intelligence et the cil , is unabîe at the atreet in very wide. Se there la no excuse
support a respectable market, wbile the lower for the Interference of the government,
town market is flourisbng and grwng greater whicb occupies three-quarters of the same
yearly. Upper town market ould be closed street on the adjoining block lu building
entirely were it not for the Hanrahau operations The enly reason that eau be
Brothers, who, by the way, are Irish Catiiolies. aseigued lu that Mr. Nagle ba a leading
A great deal of buncombe bas been outapoken opponent of the Goverment.
talked about Protestant preponderance Th M be thi mor beinioftof wealth and intelligence. The Catholic sections ere may b me g re n
efthle cipy are pnegnaaing tasten tran tie Pro- vilci vo yet kuow notbing. It bas bain
testant, snd iven runWellington yard nome o ainlai the Gverument contimplatis
thi vemtietand msat euterprising citizen@ a tre OPercons ofetIheproperty faeing tbe
Catholics. Thi sectional cry isgel np by a smal public buildings ou Welingoa struat, and
fanatical section who mameup in norae what that further building is therefore objection:
they lack lu intelligence, but whose power for able. But even in tbat cae ther s no ex-
mischief is, I am glad to say, in inverse ratio te cae for yesterday's ountrage.
their bigotry. Orrawa, July 2J.-The reception accorded to

OrrAwA, July 28.-Mr. Chaplean's apeech, His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau at the
as given by the friendly band of the Gazeue' Capital of the Dominion, though not as greatm
is perhaps the st astonimhing performanc' as at Quebec and Montreal, as far as nuubers
achievei by a politician in the way of an were concerned, was neverthless st
election address for a long time. Its earty. Bv the time the train on the

culiarit is ual la ita vil on its vis Canadian Pacifie containing the Cardinalqdom ullait isnteieit aff or ofth a and other dlgurtaries arrived ai immense crowd
dam, butaire view afforis 1h.he i1d gathered at the station and welcomed them
mental calibre et the man. Poverty with everý demonstration of enthusiasmn.
of expression, incoberency and incon- Mayor Ma ougal, in his robes and chain of
sequence of argument are the main character- office, was aintroduced on the arrival of
istics of the speech, while the fulsomenes of the train, and accompaniedi hm to the
the pretended loyalty is disgosting. It is Palac. The varions societies formed in
just the sort of speech we would expect from procession and preceded the carriage, whichS
a man who, by the constant practice of 'vas followed by a long lina of vebicles contain-.
expedients, had dissipated his moral fibre ing ecclesiastics and others who had attendedS
and subtituted for ip an automatic idea of to do honur to the Cardinal. A vast number ofe

uni seemt 'toi han e l eet persons, amrong whom w-ere manry Protestants,
policy..He eema ' aue lest aveu the were presented t His Eminence at the leveal
capacity of paying the hypocrit's compliment il tier, afternioon, A magnrificent display of
te virtue. Not but that he i awilling enough fireworks maas given on the river after
to assume a virtue, though hecha it not, but dark and the festivities were kept up till a late
that ho has lest the power of distinguishing hour. The city was gaily decorated with ibunt-
between the true coin of virtue and the base ing, flagsflying from the Parliaient and Depart-
mital of hypocrasy. Reading his speech, the nintal buildings and arches of evergre-ns
reply of the Pythian oracle to the Spartan erected at varsi.us points on the leading
r y ccurred to me tethorougifares. The ceremoiies of the inr-rogue cccrrcd te me. vestiture of Archbishop Duhamel begran

"rhit lie wloirnuted te retor-e lia trust, at half-past eight o'cloclc thin ornnag. TheJ
soMaiorraoeîîcdonir luctsanrate at reicn e atteindance was very large. The extent andCSliou!idfortîrise d oubtilnidtte reIuctanc..srovoe prac fti icsemL agtrr- ri
Thre .deepest veoogcanoef o thre powers abova." ar n ooft dcsemybgahidin

Appeals tu the Englishx clectons te sustain lira folg a 1the cleo 5r late bi-
him gamt te jut idigatio ofhisownnow archrbishrop, 107 priesta, 50 chrurches, 31

countrymen coma with chrapels anrd stations, 5 threological semiirnies, 1
MNGcULAR BXAD TASTE college, 14 ucademies, 22 parishr schoeols, 3l asy.-

tram one who a ahrt lima ugo sought oapu- Iunw,, 14 irospitals, anîd a Itoman Cathclic pop ji
lar-ity amoang tic Frenchr on the ground tiraI uiation o! 100,000 souls
he irad imposed exceptional taxis on the Eog wng taneMli. ofBRYEN.

lish Bu hetake fial efug in" l alt ," Owng: o sme isurnderstanding as to tire ut.-
noi Bt i ses inlesooubgte lur"angemay titude of Mgr. O'Bry-n relative to the iome

woiho is aas aureel whyienhe nnogea rulerrmovementî, ad iis alleged sympathly withi
vir s uwr.y a el vrnhl caba ir a i George Errington as mission to R>ome, a

lysant but ir tiret sense ed y tirose marjonity of Irishmeirn at a meeting field iast
who would maa tiaI specious expression un Tuesdasy dec-idîd not to presenrt hi with
excuse Ior thei crimes et mniagavernment. an address. Tihe abova e i therason givenu
Noting, ire satys, ceuld make him a nehl. It by thre miorinsg îapers, butI I bave reasoi
hras alwarys beenu thus wçithr men whro, by fa- to thik thiat them difficulty lias ariten fromi the-
mniliarity with meaînness ani lira arts of cor- attemptî of cert ain pensons to take lthe manage-
rption wvill endure any indignity. Thiereo ment0nd dd eo!o the Irjshr mi their own

ela.e s bae astheapoogeic istrmen ofhand, ad d asthey like withourt consulting
rîe se har. usta uponottrce inthen df the people interested. Ibth respecthie action

pî,îved prlitician tires. characteristics whrich aatose ir 0be ar 1dertalerote r
adorned thre Maison Dore ad charmed tire boss thea Irishrmen of tire capital, If so,
susceptible heurt o! tira nymphoeleptic Marie tire lesson was much needed, sud it is a.
Noir ? Il ls quite la keeping with nmatter et conagratulation that threy refusse to bea

led by tire nase by any one, however suchr rpen-
THE FITNESS 0F THSINGS sons meay consider thrermelves titted for leader-

tirat the politician shoeuld do henor ship. Throse who dissent froemthie decisronof!
to iris training. Could il ha expected thaet Tuesday's mneatinrg assembled at tire Bilshop's
ene vho spent his youth la debachery uni Palace this mnormrin und resented Mgr.
bis mahood in plunderiog bis couutry would O Bryen with un aidnres. ,Tirme, let us hope,
becomo a paxtriot in asupreme crisis l And th mo sei,, oplcto.asbe i-

honor the monthly drafts for the pajment o bis
salry. Sncb au arrangement wouli b. a §av-
ng to Canada and infinately more agreeable to
gentlemen like Lansdowne than dipe yrs of
exile in the b yperburea latitude of Ottawa.Perbaps tiare bi neyer ban a more ulteniy
useless Gavernor-Gmenal than he who holda th
ffice at prisent; Buried in

asixaNAmen ECLMuON
t Rideau hall, ira sedons veoturo abroad, and
never intimates the aliahtest interest in publie
affains, Since Mr. Blake reconstructd the
comminaion of Governors-General the duties of
the offce have hecome almost exolusively
social. Otherwisbe h is merely a channel
betwen ithe Secretary for the Colonies
and the Government of Canada. But
there could ho nothing more insacial than
the aunners of Lansdowne. H noer con-
descende to ome within bililg distance
of anything Canadian excepti s alaryand allowances, which latter have grwn t
something like a gigantic swindle of late yeas.
He dom net mai to think that he has ny
obligations to take au internast in our affai.
He bas never identified his nase with an of
he many important movement that have taken
place in the country aince be came ta it. Hedois nathing fer aur charities aud appearu ta
haid lie Domin on a d the Dorinionites t

auPamE CoNTEMPr.
Hia household never purchases anything but
are necessitis from nr tradesmen, being
bie toiport alil it wants free of duty, Ne
Canadians are admitted within the.Vico-Regal
ircle. In fact it would be impossible to ima-
gine anythi more foreigs and exclusive thaGovernmnouse and itstumates. Doubtlss
he detesta the free-and-esy, democratin spirit
of Canadians and will not permt the Wied to
come between thein and his nobility. This is
not the sort of thing we want in Canada. He
should do omethmng if only to remincd
us of his existence. But, perhapu, it is
nsr as well ho should keep th lin

deira , ls a tea C andiani tia aGovener-Gen.nal la netu absoinute niacesaity.
The ofice has becorne rudimentary, and, if con-
tinued after the r resent fashion, wiill grow ob-
solete. 8130,000 a year is a good dei tu pay
fur keeping a marquis

IN ELECANT DLENESS

Among theho.st of :worthless officials who
crowd th service of the country, it would ibe
impossible t find one who is better paid for do-
ing nothing than Lansdowne. His office is far
more expensive than the presidency of the Unit-
ed States and is run on a rsale of ipenuriouanes
almostsordid, ia order that iemay bloomoutall
the more effulger.t when h returns to England

iren the time of his melancholy baniihment
has expireu. Seme consolation may be found
for us ru iere lection that the handsone dona-
tion we give bir out of our poverty makes up
for what his Irish tenante have cease«
to pay him out of their poverty,
Re appeas te be one of those lucky
doge, who are bound t ha su por ted in
luxurious idleness by somebody. I lave a con-
atitutionul, hernediaryobjection to tie chaskeevu us Cromemyi'. Drummers aidlong for
lire day viren liey viii ha relegatai hrack te
their ancestral employaent ef bootilaeksud
camp foilovers.eShan royalyi out oeplace
in a demecratic country, but when it becomes a
mere sucking each it s ould be shaken off and
kicked into te gitter.

Carter's Litle Liver Pills are fre from al
cruded and Irrtattng matter, nCocentrated
medlim only ; very small ; very easy to
take ; no pain ; no griping ; no purging. -

BELLEVILLE 0 'IHE FRONT.
A G ENEROUS BESPONSE TO TIE APPEAL FROX5

OLD ERIN.
The following aubscriptions have been re

celved by the committee towards the fund
in aid of Home Rule for Ireland :-Rov
Father Brennan, $50;. S B Burdet;
$50 ; Rev Father O'Gorman, $15 : Rov
Father Mackay, $5 ; Leonard & O'Briolo,-
$20; Dr Murphy, $10 ; James Meagher, $10 ;
Patrlck Fitzpatrick, $10 ; Joseph MoCor-
nack, $10; JohnThGoelbert,$10; MichaelLynci, 2 con. Tianiov, 810; R 0 Ciue.

$5; Joseph Foltz, $5; Frank Carney, $5;
Frank Dean, $5; Thomas Banley, $5; M D
Ward, $5 ; Jai Hennessy, $5: Jas Cummins,
$5; Jas St Charles, $5 ; P J Shannon, $5 ;
N Vermiiyea, $5; Thos MofaDonald, $5; W H
Biggar, $5; P Horan, 85; Michael Shehan,
85; Joseph McNeil, $5; J Carney, 35; Wm
Brady, $5; Wm McCarthy, $5; Jno E Carney,
$5; J K McCargar, 85; C Dnovan, 85; Jao
Grant, $5; Jas Grant, $5; Jan Mackie,
$5 ; a friend, $5; T. O. Bolger, $5 ; Coughlin
Bres, $5 ; Jer Hurley, 85 ; W P McMahon,
$5 ; a clerical friend, $5 ; a clerical friand,
4 W H Geary, 84; Misses Sinnott, $4

Mrs Nelson, SI ; T S Carman, $3; Wm
Williamson, r3; Michael Lally, $3 ; Munley
Bros., $3 ; Philip MaGuire, Caniftonr road,
$3 ; John Nicholson, $3; Mr. Clarke, Sidney,
$2 ; Harford Ashley, $2; M O Dempsaey, 2;
S Estace, $2; Harry Smith, $2 ; Jno Wil-
liams, $2 ; Mr. Adamson, $2; John Joyce.
$2; a friend, $2 ; P O'Hara, $2 ; J
Taugher, $52; L P Hughes, $2 ; Simon Shee-
ban, $2;lnry aillhuw, $2; D Clins,
e2; S W Bradshaw, $2; P Truaish, .2;
Timothy Daly, $2; Thomas Collins, $2; Wm
Mill, S2; Jno Phelan, S2; Martin Conlon,
$2; S Sidley, $2; R Burke, $2; I J Duke,
Geo 0'.Neill, J O'Sullivan, Daeill Guinea,
Thos Murphy, T L Bayour, Miss R Mcliugh,
Mr Gilchriat, Jas Mahony, A M McAllister,
J J Shea, Mrs McGivern, Joseph West, L
O'Brien, M J Grainger, Edward Barrett,Richard Malice, Wm Lerngmuir, Michael
O'D>onohoa, George Cummins, Stephen Wade,
]Richard Brown, Michael Graham, Mrs
liurphy, Edward Newman, .John Walker
(Caniitonî), P O'Hara, Jamesa Taylor, 'Thos.
Downs, C Drn, P Hayes, Michael O'NeilI,
P'atrick Wims, Michrael Brennan, M Am-
is-osa, 1' P Lynchr, Thoemas Muas-e, Wrm Pal-
teonr, Mliss Jaenie Connolly, Juo Perskims,
Jas McGuire, Wm Per-kins, _Tics Bolger-, S1
each ; Paetrick Gartiand, '75n; Miss .inna-
heu, James Marlowe, S0c each, whrich, withs
thre net proceeds o! Rev. Dr-.%armns's hiatu-o,
makesc a ttal of $527.55. Tira money was
Forwaric on Maray attarneon to Rev.
14ithear Kelly, secretarry to lire Bihop et

OFF WORKC
wI as of vwr for tva jea-s sufing

froma kidaey iliseaBo, uni cocu ge on rele

cured by twa bottlca, ani consider it a mirac-.
uions aura." Tire uave is tire substance et
r communication tram Wm. Tien, et St. Ma
ry s, ..l.

A lady at Sun Diego, Cal., aged seventy
yiears, iras given birth la a daugter, Tire
husband's agi la seventy-five,

A WISE PRECAUTION.
During the Summer and Pll people are

iable to sudden attack of bowel complaints,
and with no prompt remedy or medical aid
at band, life may b in danger. Those whose
experience han given them wisidom, always
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw.
berry ut hand for prompt relief, and a physi.
cian i seldom required.

Melocipede is the new name of a musiual
bioyole se fashioned that the rider can kick
out melodies, waltzes and rels as ie htravels
aloag the rami.

The attention of our readers is directed to the
certificate fron Mrs. Laveille of Quebec, to the
st. Leon Water Co. This laly has suffred for
20 years with dyspepsi, and was perfectly cured
by using St. Leon minral Water.

ation of which the government was guilty.
Whry shouldit not be an issue ? Were there no
ethn vrong French-Canadians shoul d hold it aagiduty te vola against tire.finiatry T

OTaWA.utyoy 28-It eWuld seem asif the
anti-Irish Tory press on both sides of the water
had dehiberately set to work te annoy and ex-
asperate the Irish people. Despite the fact thaIt
Ireland is at this moment the most tranquil
nation on the earth, these.disturbers of the
peace would stir up trife wti the hope of ob-
taining an excuse for the reimposition of their
favorite olcy of coercion. But the late
eleotion bris ciran&ed tira vicie face et
tie. conen tfon aIish uutonamy. Tie tact
lirat, Scotiand, *Wmiem uni huit Engani bava
declared su favor of anting Home Rule, ias
wrought a wonderfu change in the feelings of
Irishmen the world over towards the empire.
The contest is no longer btween the British
nation and the Irish nation, but between the
Irish nation, backed by the British democracy,
and an Engliuh party. Lord 3lisbury, as lb.


